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HIBERNIAN SOCIETY, DUNEDIN
- WELCOME TO DISTRICT PRESIDENT. ’

At a representative gathering of the members of St.Joseph’s and St. Patrick’s branches of the Hibernian So-ciety, Dunedin, held in St. Joseph’s Hall on Monday
evening, Bro. T. Kelly, District President, of Auckland,
who was just completing a visit to the South Island, wastendered a very cordial reception. Bro. W. Carr, presi-dent of St. Joseph’s branch, presided, and in welcomingthe District President to Dunedin, said that unlike other
officers of the society it had not yet been . his . experience to
attend any of the important meetings and thus meet the
executive officers. In this connection, however, two of
the local brothers had for many years past attended such
meetings and accomplished successful work. It was his(the speaker’s) pleasant duty that night, on behalf of thelocal brothers, to offer a sincere fraternal welcome to Bro.Kelly, the chief executive officer of the society in New
Zealand. The members of the executive in Auckland were
acknowledged to be true Hibernians and true Irishmen,bearers of important offices who deserved credit for the
magnificent way they had managed the affairs of the
society and kept the branches together. He would askBro. Kelly to assure the executive that Hibernianism was
not by any means dormant in Dunedin, and to acquaint his
fellow-officers of the fact that the members of the society
here were loyal to them.

Bro. O’Connor, secretary of St. Joseph’s branch, saidhe desired to join with the president in extending a hearty
.welcome to Bro. Kelly. Although at one time favorable
to the proposition of removing the District Executive to
Wellington so as to centralise the affairs of the society,
he had now changed his opinion in this regard, and would
not now favor such a move. The executive at Aucklandhad guarded the interests of the society well, and to his
mind little or no fault could be found with its adminis-
tration. He was not sufficiently conversant with the sug-gestion to substitute district vice-presidents for districtdeputies, but he would take the opportunity of placing on
record the fact that their local district deputy, who had
held office for many years, had done, and was doing, his
duty well and conscientiously. More frequent visits ofthe executive officers were, in his opinion, desirable, as
were also the more important general meetings being heldat centres more accessible to the average member, wherean interchange of views would prove beneficial. He hoped
(he said in conclusion) that the visit of the district pre-sident to Dunedin would prove enjoyable.

Bro. Leo Marlow, president of St. Patrick's branch,
tendered a hearty welcome on behalf of his members to
Bro. Kelly. The South Dunedin branch had been formed
since the previous visit of executive officers, and he hopedsuch visits would be more frequent in future, as they wereconducive to the solidifying of branches and to the exten-
sion of the society.

- Bro. J. J. Marlow, District Deputy for Otago andSouthland, in adding a few words of welcome to the guest
of the evening, spoke interestingly of Hibernian affairs.
He had, during his period of office, assisted at the open-
ing of more than half of the existing branches in thedistrict, including the re-establishment of the branch at
Invercargill. It was now about twenty years since Dun-edin had been favored by a visit of executive officers, f-yicbvisits he thought should bo more frequent, as they woulddo much to improve the standing of the society.

“

Underexisting conditions the only opportunity branches had of
properly discussing matters was at triennial meetings.He certainly favored the idea of holding annual or tri-ennial meetings at some central place, and hoped thedistrict executive would endeavor to bring this about.The war had been a serious handicap to theirs, in commonwith all other societies, and branches were greatly in-debted to the district executive for looking after and
managing the affairs of brothers on active service. Everyeffort should be made to enrol our Catholic young men intheir, own society, and for this purpose no important meet-ing, whether annual or triennial, must be allowed to lapse
or be deferred. Wo must be alive . to * our own interestsand to those of our young men, to prevent so manydrifting -into other friendly societies;

Bro. Kellv very sincerely thanked thy Hibernians of
Dunedin for the warm welcome extended to him, which he
took as a compliment to his fellow-officers -of the execu-tive.

;• It was (lie said) particularly gratifying to hearexpressed such a favorable opinion of the executive. They
were doing everything possible in regard, to the society’s
finances. The funds were all soundly invested, and steadilyadvancing, and if the executive officers were left aloneto carry on in the , future as in the past the prosperity

of ; the society, would increase.. It was understood a tri-ennial meeting would be held, next year at Christchurch,and this would meet the wishes of the South Island bran-ches. He invited suggestions to be considered at that
meeting, where all matters would be given full discussion.
He deeply appreciated the action of the Dunedin Hiber-nians in determining to support the retention of the
executive at Auckland. The ■ idea of substituting district
vice-president for district deputies in the four centres
would, if adopted, give power to such officials to reportdirect to the executive as they would have seats on - theboard. As an indication of.' the satisfaction, felt in the
existing conditions in connection with the society no re-
sponse was made to Bro. Kelly’s invitation to put for-
ward questions. Incidentally Bro. Kelly referred to the
delegation of two of the executive officers to the recent
Irish Race Convention at Melbourne, the reception accor-ded them there, and to their privilege of meeting hisGrace Archbishop Mannix.

The Very Rev. Father Coffey, Adm. (branch chap-
lain), later attended the gathering and joined in the wel-
come to Bro. Kelly.

DEATH OF SISTER M. REGIS WARD
BLENHEIM.

Sister M .Regis, whose death occurred at St. Joseph’sConvent, Blenheim, on March 18, was born at Foxly Farm,
Shropshire, England, in June, 1846. She was the daugh-
ter of the late Mrs. C. L. Ward, one of the pioneers of
Marlborough, and a cousin of his Grace Archbishop Red-
wood. On completing her education,, which she received
from the Loreto Nuns at the Bar Convent, St, Mary’s,
York, she came to New Zealand with her eldest brother,
Mr. Joseph Ward, and the Hailes family of Kaikoura,
the late Mrs. Hailes being her aunt. She came on to
Marlborough, and spent some time in attendance on her

valid mother until 1875, when she entered the Convent
of Mercy, St. Mary’s, Wellington, where she 4 labored dur-
ing the long years in the interests of the little ones sodear to the Sacred Heart, to which, like the Loved Dis-
ciple, she ever clung. She bore her last illness as well as
those hidden sorrows and trials of which life is full, with
heroic patience and fortitude, for, like all noble souls,
she had well learnt the secret of suffering and never for-
got the divine beatitude “Blessed are they that mourn.”
She carried the cross laid on her by the Great Master
faithfully to the end. She will be much missed by the
members of her community, to whom her kind, amiable
disposition rendered her dear. May she rest in peace.

Her funeral took place on Saturday, the 20th ult.
The Solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated by the Rev.
Father Henry, S.M., the incidental music being rendered
by the Very Rev. Dean Holley, S.M., Provincial, assisted
by the local clergy and male members of St. Mary’s Choir.
An appropriate sermon was preached by the Rev. Father
O’Reilly, S.M., who also officiated at the graveside.—
R.I.P.

Thursday, April :I, 1920.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the uncertainty of future supplies of

paper, it is necessary that stringent steps be taken
to conserve every sheet, consequently we are compelled
to notify all booked subscribers that their copies must
cease unless accounts are paid up and they become
advance subscribers immediately.

The increase in the cost of paper also makes it
imperative that all subscriptions be paid in advance,
thus enabling the paper to be published at the present
subscription.

We do not wish to offend old subscribers, but it
will be seen by the above that only by advance sub-scriptions can we be sure that subscribers really want
the paper to be sent. In some cases we find booked
subscribers repudiating the ordering of the paper afterit has been going to them for some time. The abovecourse obviates this.and gives us exactly the circulation
wo have to provide for.

Thanking you for past favors.
By order of the Board, .

" ‘‘ The Manager. ■


